complicating an ordinary typhoid, and succeeded in finding the bacillus in both fluids. Those from the liver abscess had but little virulence, and indeed that organ seems to have the power of attenuating any microbe inhabiting it. The author thinks it strange that abscesses of the liver so rarely accompany typhoid, considering the frequency of ulceration of the large intestine. In this case the colon was normal, but the abscess contained the typhoid bacillus which also existed in the intestines, and especially in Peyer's patches. It has also been found as a pure culture in the pus of an inflamed wrist joint, during the third week of the disease, by Martin and Robinson.4 In most suppurations during enteric the ordinary pyogenetic organisms are present, but here they were entirely absent, so that it is clear that E berth's bacilli have the power of producing pus even when alone. It has been asked whether in their wanderings over the body they can attack the foetus in utero. Tubercle, variola, and 
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